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Name
Thc nameof thc Associationis LEEDS FLSTIVAI, CIIORUS ("thc Charity")

2

Administration
Subjcct to thc mattcrssct out bclow thc Charityand its propertyshall bc administcrcdand managodin
accordanccwith this constitutionhy the membersof the ExecutiveCommittcc,constitutcdby clausc7 of
this constitution("the ExecutivcCommittce").

J

Objects
1'hc Charity'sobjccts ("thc objects")arc to promotc,improvc.dcvckrpand maintainpublic educationin
and apprcciationof the art and scicnceo[ musicin all its aspectsby thc prcscntation
of public cclnccrtsand
rccitalsand by suchothcr ways as the Charitythroughits ExecutivcCommitteeshalldetcrminclrom timc
to timc

,l

Powcrs
In furtheranceof the objccts but not ol.hcrwiscthe Exccutive Committcc may oxcrciscthc following
powcrs:

5

(i)

power kr raisc funds and to invitc and receivccontributionsprovided that in raising
lunds the ExccutivcCommittecshall not undertakeany substantialpcrmancnttrading
activitiesand shallconformto any rclevanlrequircments
ol thc law;

(ii)

powcr to buy, takeon leascor in exchangeany propcrtyncccssarylirr thc achicvcmcnt
of theobjectsandto maintainand equipit for usc;

(iii)

power subjcctk) any consentsrcquiredby law to scll, leaseor disposcof all or any part
of thc propcrtyof thc Charity;

(iu)

powcr to co-opcratcwith other charities,voluntary bodies and statutoryauthoritics
opcratingin lurthcranccol thc objectsor of similarcharitablepurposcsand to exchangc
inlormationandadvicewith thcm;

(")

power [o cstablishor supf]ortany charitablctrusts,associations
or institutionsftrrmcd
lrlr all or anyof thcobjccts:

("i)

powcr to appointand constitutesuchadvisorycommittccsas thc ExccutivcCommittcc
may think [it;

(vii)

power to do all such othcr lawful thingsas arc necessaryfor thc achicvemcntof thc
objccts.

Membership
(1)

Mcmbcrship of thc Charity shall be opcn to any pcrson intcrcsted in furthcring thc otrjccrs ancl
who has paid thc annual subscription laid down from time to timc by thc Executive Commiil.cc in
accordancc with thc proccdures laid down from time to timc by thc llxccutivc Commiil.cc.

(2)

Evcry mcmbcr shall havc one vote.
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(3)

The ExccutiveCclmmittcemay by unanimous
votc and lilr goodreasonlerminatethc membcrship
ol any individual:Providcdthat tho intlividualconcorncdshall havc the right to bc heardby rhc
Exccutive(irmmittec bcfilrc a final decisionis madcand the right to be accompanicd
by a friend
:rtanysuchhcaring.

(4)
Any mcmbcrwishingto participatcin any musicalpcrlilrmanccundertakcnby
charity shall providesuchcvidencoof musicalability asthc Executive
comminee
detcrminefiom timc to time.

thc
shall

Ilonorary Officers
At theannualgcncralmcctingol thcCharilythemcmhcrsshallclcctlrom amongstthcmsclves
a chairman,
an administrativcsccrctary,a concertsorganiser,a treasurer
and a choir co-ordinator,who shallhold olf ice
liom thc conclusion
ol thatmccting.
IixcculiveCommittee
(l)

Thc ExecutiveCommittceshall consisto[ not lessthan 9 mcmbersnor morc than I I mcmhcrs
hcing:
(a) thc honoraryofliccrsspcciliedin {heprcccdingclause;and
(b) not less than4 and not more than6 mcmbcrselcctcdat thc annualgeneralmeeling
who shallhold oflicc from theconclusionoI thatmcetinc.

(2)

(3)

The ExecutiveCommittcemay in additionappointnot morc than3 co-optcdmembers but so that
no-onemay bc appointedas a co-optedmcmberil, as a rcsult,morothanone third of the
mcmbersof the llxccutive Committccwould be co-optedmembers.Ilachappointmcntof a cooptcd membershallbe madeat a specialmeetingof the ExecutiveCommittoecallcdunder
clause10(1)and shalltakeefl'ectfrom the endof thatmectingunlessthe appointmcntis to lill a
placcwhich hasnot thenbcenvacatedin which casctheappointmentshallrun from thedatc
whon thc postbecomcsvacant.
All thc membersof the ExecutivcCommittecshall retire tiom officc togethcrat thc cnd ol' the
annualgeneralmeetingncxt aftcr the datc on which they camc into offico but thcy may be rcelccted or re-appointed,save that any memberof the Exccutive Committcewho is not an
honoraryolTicerand who hasservcdon the ExccutiveCommitteelirr a continuousperiodof
livc
years shall not be eligiblc ftrr immediaterc-clcctionhut may stand lur clection again
alicr an
intervalof onc or moreycars

(4)

Thc procccdingsof the IlxecutiveCommifteeshallnot be invalidatcdby any vacancyamong
their
numbcr or by any failure to appointor any defect in the appointmentor qualilicarion
of a
mcmber.

(.5)

Nobody shall be appointcdas a memberof the ExccutiveCommittcewho is agedunder
18 or
who would if appointedhe disqualificdundcrtheprovisionsof the followingclauie.

(rr)

No personshall be cntitlcd to act as a membcrol the h,xecutiveCommittccwhetheron
a first or
on any subscquententry into otfice until after signing in thc minutc book ol the Executive
Committeca declarationof acceptance
andof willingnesito act in the trustsof the Charity.

Determination

of Membership

of Executive Committee

A mcmbcr o[ thc Exccutive committee shall ceaseto holtl otficc if hc
or she:
(I)

is disqualificd {iom acting as a memtrcr of thc Executivc committe e by virtue
o[ sectien 4-5of thc
Charitics Act 1992 (or any statutory rc-enactmcntor modilication of that provisign);
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\2)

becomcsincapablcby rcasono[ mcntaldisorder,illncssor injuryol managingand administcring
his or hcr own al'lairs;

(3)

is abscntwithout lhc perntissionol thc l]xccutivcCommittccfrom all thcir mcctingshcld within a
pcriod ttf six monthsand thc ExecutivcCommittcercsolvcthathis or hcr olTiccbc vacatcd:or

(4)

notilics t<lthc BxccutivcCommittcea wish to resign(but only if at lcast thrcc mombcrsof thc
ExccutiveCommittccwill remainin office whcn thc noticcof rcsignationis to takc clllct).

Iixeculivc Committee Membcrs not to bc personally interested
No membcr of thc ExecutiveComrnittceshall acquircany intercst.in propcrtybcbnging t<l thc Charity
(otherwisothan as a lrustccfor thc Charity)or rccciveremuncrationor bc intcrcstcd(othcrwisctlranas a
membcrof the ExccutiveCommittcc)in any contractcntcrcdinto by ExccutivcCommittco.
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Meetings and proceedings of the Iixecutive Committee
fl)

ExccutiveCommittccshall hold at leasttwo ordinarymcetingsoachycar.A spccialmccting
may bc callcd at any timc by thc chairmanor by any lwo membersof thc ExecutivcCommittec
upon not lessthan4 days'noticcbcinggivcn to thoothcr mcmbcrsof thc ExccutivoCommittccof
thc mattcrsto bc discusscdbut il the mattersincludcan appointmentof a co<lptcdmcmbcrthcn
not lcsslhan l4 days'notico
mustbc given.

(2)

'Iho

(3)

'fhcre

(4)

livcry mattcr shall be dctcrminedby a majority of votes of thc mcmbcrs o[ the Exccutivc
Committccprcsentand voting on thc questionbut in thc caseol cqualityo[votcs tho chairmanof
thc mccl.ingshall havea sccondor castingvote.

(-s)

'l-he
ExecutivcCommittecshallkeepminutes,in bookskcpt for thc purposc,of tho procccdingsat
mectingsol tho FlxccutiveCommittccandany sub-commil.l.ce

(6)

(7)

ll

'fhc

chairmanshallact as chairmanat mcctingsof thc Executivc(bmmittec. Il'thc chairmanis
absentliom any mccting,the membcrsof thc ExccutiveCommittecprcsentshall chooscone of
their number kl lrc chairmanof thc mectingbeforeanyothcr busincssis transactcd.
shall bc a quorumwhcn at lcastonc thirclof thc numbcro[ mcmbcrsof thc Exccutivc
Committcc ftrr thc timc bcing or threemembersof thc Exccutivc(irmmittce, whichcvcris Lhe
grcatcr.arcprcscntat a mecting.

'I'hc

Ilxccutive Committccmay liom time to limc makc and alter rules for thc conductol'thcir
busincss,thc summoningand conductof thcir meetingsand thc cusktdyo[ documcnts.No rulc
may bc madcwhich is inconsistcnt
with thisconstitution.

-l-hc
Ilxccutivc Ctlmmittccmay appointone or morc sub-committccs
consistingof thrcc or morc
mcmbcrsoI thc llxccutivc Committccfor thc purposcof making any inquiry tlr supervising or
pcrlbrmingany functionor duty which in lhc opinionof thc ExccutiveCommittccwould bc morc
convcnicntly undcrtakcn or carricd out by a sub-committce:providcd that all acts and
procccdingso[ any such sub-comrnittccs
shall tre lully and promptly rcportcdto thc llxccutivc
Committcc.

Receiptsand expenditure
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t2

(1)

Thc fundsol thc Charity,includingall donations
contributions
and bequcsrs,
shallbe paid into
accountsoperatedby the ExecutivcCommitteein thc namcof the Charityat suchbank or |anks
as the llxecutiveCommitteeshall from time to time decide.All chcqucsdrawn on an account
mustbe signedby at lcasttwo mcmbersof the ExecutiveCommittee.

(2)

'l-ho
lundsbelongingto thc Charityshallbe appliedonly in lurtheringthoobjccts.

(3)

Unlcssotherwiscdetermincd
by the Executive
Commitlccthc financialyearo[ thc Charitvshall
cnd on 3l'' May in cachyear

Property
(1)

Subjcctto the provisionso1sub-clause
(2) of this clausc,thc tlxccutivcCommittceshallcausethc
title to:
(a) all land held by or in trust for the charitywhich is not vestcdin thc Oftlcial Custodianlbr
Charitics;and
(b) all invcstmcntsheld by or on behalfof thecharity;
to be vestcdcithcr in a corporationentitledto act as custodiantrusteeor in not lcss than thrcc
individualsappointcdby the IlxccutivcCommitteeas holding trustees.Floldingtrustccsmay bo
removedby the ExecutiveCommittceat theirpleasurcand shallact in accordancc
with the lawlul
directi<lnsof thc ExccutivcCommittee.Providcdthey act only in accordancewith the lawlul
dircctionso[ thc l]xccutiveCommittee,the holding trustcesshall not bc liable lirr the acls and
delaultsof its memtrcrs.

(2)

l3

Il'a corporationentitlcdto act as custodiantrustoehasnot bccnappointedto hold the propcrtyof
thc charity, the llxecutivc Committcemay pcrmit any investmcntsheld by or in trust lbr thc
charity to be held in the nameof a clearingtranlq!rustcorporationor any stockbrokingcompany
which is a member o[ the IntcrnationalStock Exchange(or any subsidiaryol any such
stockbrokingcompany)as nomineefor the IlxecutiveCommittcc,and may pay sucha nomincc
rcasonablcand propcrremuneration
for actingassuch.

Accounts
'l'he

flxccutivc (lommittcc shall comply with thcir obligationsundc-rthe CharitiesAct 1993 (or any
statutoryro-cnactmenI
or modillcationof thatAc| with regardto:
(l)

the kccpingofaccountingrecordslbr theCharity;

(2)

the preparalionof annualstatemcnts
of accountlbr thc Charity;

(3)

thc auditingor indepcn<icnt
cxamination
of thcstatcmcnts
ol accountof thc Charity;and

(4 )

thetransmission
ol' thcstatcments
of account
of thc Chariryto thcCommissioncrs.

'fo

thc extent that such obligationsshall not apply, the statementsof accountol the Charity shall bc
scrutiniscdby a pcrsonwho is indepcndcntto thc llxccutivccommittee

l1

Annual Report
'Ihe

Ilxccutivc Committecshall cornply with their obligationsundcr the ChariticsAct 1993 (or any
statutoryrc-cnactmcntor modificationof that Act) with regardto the preparationof an annualrcprlrtand
ils transmission
to the(lommissioncrs.

l5

Annual Rcturn
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'l'hc

H,xecutivcCommittcc shall cornply with thcir obligationsundcr thc ChariticsAct 1993 (or any
statutoryrc-cnactmontor modillcationoI that Act) with rcgardto thc prcparationof an annualrcturn and
its transmissionkt thc (lommissioncrs.
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t7

Annual GeneralMceting
(1)

Thcrc shallbc an annualgcncralmcctingof thc Charitywhich shallbc heldwithin 8 wcckso[ thc
cnd o1cachllnancialyearol the Charity.

(.2)

Evcry annualgcncralmoctingshallbe callcdby thc ExecutivcComrnittcc.
Thc administrativc
secretaryshallgivc at least14 days'noticcof theannualgcncralmcetingto all thc mcmltcrsol thc
Charity.All thc mcmbcrsof the Charityshallbe cnlitlcclto attcndandvotc at thc mccting.

(3)

'l'hc

(4)

Thc ExccutivcCommitl.ccshallprcscnlto cachannualgcneralmectingthe rcportand accountsol
thc (lharityfor thc prcccdingyear.

(-5)

Nominationslirr clcctionto thc ExccutivcCommittccmustbc madcby mcmbcrsof thc Charityin
writing and mustbc in the handso[ thc administrativcsccretaryat least7 daysbcftrrcthe annual
gcncralmccting.Shouldnominationsexcecdvacancics,
clccticlnshallbe by ballot.

chairmanshall be thc chairmanof annualgcneralmcctings,but if hc or she is not proscnt,
belirrc any othor busincssis transactcd,thc personsproscntshall appoint a chairmanol thc
mccting.

SpecialGcncrat Meetings
-l-hc

Exccutivc Committocmay call a spccialgcncralmcctingo[ thc Charitv at any timc. I[ at lcast tcn
mcmbcrs roqucstsuch a mceting in writing stating the busincsslo bc c<lnsidcrcdthc administrativc
sccrctaryshall call such a mceting.At lcast 14 days' noticc must bc givcn. 'l'hc notice must statc thc
business
ttr lrc discusscd.
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Procedure at General Mcctings
(l)

(2)

l9

'l'hc

administrativcsccrctaryor other pcrsonspcciallyappointcdby the Bxccutivc Commiil.cc
shallkccp a full recordofprocccdingsat ovcrygcneralmcctingof thc Charity.

-l'hcrc
shallbc a quorumwhcn al lcaslonc tcnthoI thc numberof mcmbcrsof thc Charitylirr the
timc bcing or tcn mcmbcrsof lhe Charity,whichcvcris the grcatcr,arc proscntat any gcncral
mcctinu.

Notices
Any noticc rcquircdto bc scrvcdon any rnombcrof tho Charityshallbc in writing and shall lrc scrvcdby
thc administrativc
sccrctaryor thc ExecutiveCommittee
on any mcmhcrcithorpcrsonallyor by scndingit
throughthc post in a prcpaidlcttcr addressed
to suchmcmhcrat his or hcr lastknown addrcssin thc Unitcd
Kingdom,and any lctterso scntshallbc docmcdto havebccnrcccivcdwithin l0 daysof posting.
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Alterations to the Constitution

(r)

Subjcctto thc following provisionsof this clausethc Constitutionmay bc altcrcdby a rcsolution
passcdby not lcss than two thirds of the membersprcscntand voting al.a gcncralmccting.1'hc
noticc o[ thc gencralmcctingmust includc noticcof thc rcsolution,scttingout thc tcrms o[ thc
altcrationproposcd.

(2)

No amcndrncnt may bc madc to clausc I (thc namo of charity clausc), clausc 3 (thc objccts
clausc), clausc 9 (lrxccutivc Committcc mcmbcrs not to bc pcrsonally intcrcstcd clausc), clause
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2l (thc disstllution clausc) or this clausr: without thc prior consent in writing ol' tho
Commissioncrs.

2l

(3)

N<l amcndment may be madc which would havc the cfl'cct of making thc Charity ccase to bc a
charity at law.

(4)

l'he ExecutiveCommittecshouldpromptlysendto thc Commissioncrs
a copy of any amcndment
madcundcrthisclause.

Dissolution
I1 the ExecurivcCommittoedecidcsthat it is nece$sary
or advisableto dissolvcthe Oharityit shall call a
mecting ol all mcmbersol' thc Charity,of which not loss than 21 days'notico (statingthc termso[ thc
rcsoluti<lnto be proposcd)shall be given. ll the proposalis conlirmcdby a two-thirdsmajority o[ thosc
presentand voting the IlxccutiveCommitteeshallhavepower to realiseany assctsheld by or on bchalfof
thc Charity.Any assctsremainingafterthe satislaction
of any propcrdcbtsand liabiliticsshallbc givenor
transfcrrcdto such othcr charitablcinstitutionor institutionshavingobjectssimilar l.<lthe objcctsol the
Charity as thc membcrso[ the Charity may dctermineor failing that shall be applicd lirr somc othcr
charitablcpurposc.A copy of the statement
of accounts,
or accountand statemcnt,fur the linal accounting
pcriod of thc Charitymustbe senl.to lhe Commissionors.

'l'his

constitution was adoptcd on the dalc mcntioned above by the Charity at a special gcncral mceting hcld on that
d a t ea t

Signed
Chairman

Signcd
il.-e '["q*&J
AdministrativcSccretary

Signcd
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